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Read June 7,"| r Am greatly indebted to you for the ho-17°4' A nour you ^ave done me m lending me your curious account of the late fiery Meteor in Britain, which I received through the hands of my very worthy friend Dr. Franklin. I have perufed the account with great fatisfadtion, in which, as it appears to me, you have determined the figure, mag nitude, height, path, and velocity of the Meteor, with as much exadtnefs as the nature of the thing will admit of. T he circumftances you mention, p. 259, 260, will, I am afraid, always prevent the attain ment of the precilion one could wifh for in thofe particulars, fo neceffary for laying a fure foundation to build a theory upon. The hypothefes hitherto advanced are liable to great difficulties, and the hints you have given in the conclusion towards another ap pear intirely new, and free from feveral objections with which the others are embaraffed; and 1 ffiould be very glad to fee them thrown together into a juft fyftem If any obfervations fhould occur to me, that might throw light on this difficult fubjeCt, I will do my felf the honour to communicate them V o l.
LAV, B b to [ 1 8 6 ]
• to you j and alk. leave, for my own information, juft to query, what center thefe bodies may mod pro bably be fuppofed to revolve round ? Either the Earth or the Sun feem to bid faired for this. 1. A body revolving round the Earth in a circle, at the height of about 40 or 50 miles, would move but 7 miles in a fecond; and in a very eccentric orb, near a parabola, but 10 miles: which falls much fhort of the velocity of your Meteor, which was of 30 miles in a fecond 2. T he Earth's annual velocity round the Sun is near 16 miles in a fecond; and a body revolving in a very eccentric orb would have, at the fame didance from the Sun, a velocity of 22 miles in a fecond. Wherefore if the Earth and fuch a body near it were moving in the fame direction, that body would get before the Earth with a relative velocity of 6 miles in a fecond ; but, if moving the contrary way, it would be left behind with a relative velocity of 38 miles in a fecond: And this is the greated podible relative ve locity, Bodies moving in oblique directions may have any relative or apparent velocity lefs than this maximum. This fuppofition therefore agrees better with a velocity o f 30 miles in a fecond, than the form er; but I fliall be much obliged to you for your thoughts on this point.
As to our late Meteor of May 1759, I have not been able to come at any farther particulars than what are contained in my letter to Dr. Birch, ex cepting only as to the loudnefs of the report, at a great didance from the place of explofion. An in telligent man of this town has fince informed me, that he was then fifhing in a boat at anchor about a * Vid. Phil of. Tranf. Vo!. LI. p. 263.
[ i87 ] mile below the light-houfe at the entrance of Boflon harbour, and heard an uncommon noife, which was fomewhat like that o f a very hard clap of thunder at a great diftance, tho' there was not a cloud to be feen. All the company in the boat were fo flartled at it, that they left off fifhing to attend to it j and the noife increafed to fuch a degree as amazed them all. He fays, it feemed like a continued fucceflion of volleys of fmall arms. He thinks it lafted about 3 minutes, and gradu ally went off towards the South-Eaft. They took it for the noife of an earthquake, and expe&ed to find every body talking of one, when they got afhore; tho' they could not perceive the lead agitation in their boat.
Had this Meteor happened in the evening, in head of the day-time, it would have had many more obfervers; and the brightnefs of it would pro bably have been thought as extraordinary as the noife.
On this occafion I take the liberty to give an ac count of two or three other Meteors of this fort, feen in North America 5 which, if they are per manent revolving bodies, according toyour hint,p. 273. may pofiibly be of fome fervice hereafter in enumerat ing them. The firft mentioned in the inclofed pa per 1 faw in this town ; the fecond, I received an account of in a letter from the Rev. Mr. Clap, Prefident of Yale College in New-Haven, who heard the noife himfelf, though he did not fee the light5 and the account of the third, here tranfcribed in the very words c f the original, was given me at St. John's, Newfoundland, by Michael Gill Efq; Chief Judge in the courts there, when I went thither to view walking over the common in this town [Cambridge] about 10 o'clock in the evening, the M oon, which was newly paft the firfl quarter, fhining bright, and but few clouds to be feen, I was on a fudden furprifed with four or fiveflafhes of light, fucceeding each other as quick as poflible. This I at firft took to be lightening 5 but, looking up, prefently difcovered the caufe of it, which was a large M eteor moving almoft in the meridian from South to N orth. The body of it was very bright, and left behind it feveral
C l89 ]
feveral fparks or lefler balls of light. W hen I firfl faw it, it was not far from the zenith, from whence it moved, not very fwiftly, till at about the height of 30° above the horizon it expired. In about 2', it was followed by an hollow rumbling noife, pretty loud, and fo much like remote thunder, that feveral perfons in their houfes, who did not fee the Meteor, took it to be thunder ; as others, withindoors, who faw only the flalh, and not the body of the Meteor, thought it lightened. But as there was no thunder nor lightening before or after, nor any clouds likely to produce them, as I was well affured, being then abroad, I queftion not but this report was occafioned by the explolion of the Meteor. And this is con firmed by the great extent of this found, which was heard in feveral places above 80 miles diilant from each other. And from hence, as well as from the length of time between the light and the noife, it may be collected that the Meteor mull have been very high in the atmofphere.
II.
A Meteor on the 24th of November 1742, in the Southern parts of New England.
In New Haven, in Connecticut, one man faw a ball of fire about 4 or 6 inches in diameter, palling along from the South-well to the North-eall, and a flream of white, bright, and clear fire followed it, of near the fame bignefs, and of confiderable length. Then the ball broke into fundry fmail pieces, and vanilhed with a kind of flalh ; and, a full minute after, he heard a noife, much like that of rumbling thunder, and, he fays, about as long again as a clap of thunder ufually is .-Sundry people at Rehoboth, in this province [Maflachulettsl faw a ball of about 4 a foot a foot diameter, toward the W eft from them, and it fell to the ground.-At New-London, in Connecti cut, the ftream of fire appeared in the N orth or N orth-w eft; and fome who were off at fea, near New-London, took the noife to be from great guns at New-London battery. -Mr. Clap obferves, that, though the informations he had received differ as to particular circumftances, thus much in general feems to be certain, that people in moft, if not all the towns between Norwalk, near the W eft end of Con necticut, and Braintree near Bofton, which is at leaft 200 miles, heard an unufual noife in the air, like thunder or the difcharge of a cannon; and fundry people, in moft: places, about a minute or more be fore the noife, faw a ball or ftream of fire in the air, moving in fome form or other. It was cloudy in the morning, but about 11 of the clock, when this phe nomenon happened, it was generally clear, and but few clouds to be feen.
III.
A Meteor on the 4th of May 1760, at Newfoundland.
T he depofition of James Cawley, mafter of the Sloop Content, taken before Michael Gill Efq; one of his Majefty's Juftices of the peace for the diftriCt of St. John's, Newfoundland, fayeth, that, coming from the Banks of Newfoundland for this harbour of St. John's, being Sunday the fourth inftant, about a quarter before twelve o'clock at night, being calm and the weather very clear and fair, then, near the mouth of this harbour, a fudden light jfhined, at which time we faw a fiery Comet orMeteor in the air, at firft appearing in the fhape of a flaik or Florence bottle, which as it came nearer to us ftill increafed in
